
Warm Weather
Weakness Is quickly orereomo by ths

toning and Hood enriching qonlltlos of
Hood's Rnrssparllln--. Thin (front medl-ln- e

euro that tlrml feeling almost M
quickly as the sun dlspnl the morulnft
nilst. It Kino eures pimples, boll, unit
4ieum, and nil other troubles

originating in bail, Impure, blood.

Hood's nZEio
America's flrentest Medicine. SI: six fnr$-t-.

Hood's Pill cure biliousness, llnllijiillon.

f lt renrmncntlr cured. No fits or nmiTiers nlt.-- r first dnv's ueof Hr. K line's (tn-a- t
Nerve liotoivr. f-- trlnl hottlc and treatisetree, lh.lt. II. Ki.tsK. ,t,l..ttll Arch KLl'hllml'n

Hp-n- for children
Jethlnir, solicits the minis, reduces Intlnmini.Hou, aliays Daiii, euro wlua voUc oca botUa,

Trie Ttnnk of Knglnnd contains silver
Ititrots which have lain in It vaults

Ince 161'8.

Brant? Is niood Deep,
Omn Wood nictms a clean skin. Ifo

ISeauty without it. I iiscaretn. Candy Cathar-
tic elenn your blood and keep it clean, bfup the Inr.y liver ond driving all 1m.
purities from the body. Ilegin today to
banish pimples, boils, Iilnti hea. blat khenda,
and that sickly bilioua complexion by taking
(.'aacarcts, beauty for ten cents. AM drug.
Cists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

The Inrgevt enclosure for deer In snl
to be the Hnyal Park In Copenhagen,
of 4,200 acres.

!o-To- -n for rifty Cent.
ansrnnteed tobacco bablt eiire make weakBun airoag, blood pure, too, II. , 11 driurgMia.

Mnrketlntr Enrljr rotato-a- .
To those who nre unfnmlllnr with po

tato growing, the hlcli prices which
early potatoes romnmml illicit seem to
tnnke It nt) object to dig a large part of
the crop nnil iniiiUet It whtlo the price
Is up. But there are several drawbacks
In marketing potatoes enrly. Tho
weather Is hot, nnd. while the skins of
potatoes nre tender, they will nib off
their Jackets If bundled freely, nnd tho
potatoes are thou utmost sure to rot.
Hence they are never sent far or la
large quantities. In digging potatoes
enrly there Is great waste, as only a
few of the largest are of rusrketabls
slse, and those that will sell would
grow still larger if left a few dnys
longer In the hill.

Bow Mnoti He'd It Missed.
Henrietta," snld Mr. Meekin, "do

fou think you'll miss me?"
She looked at htm In surprise and
ueried:
"Whenr

When I have gone to war."
"Mr. Meekton," she answered, "I

gave had reason for resenting a great
many things, but I am willing to own
that If Spanish marksmanship Is such
that you are missed In the war as often
is I will miss you at home there won't
be any risks for you whatever!"

Origin or Goldfish.
(Tolrtflnh ore of Chinese origin. They

e originally found In a large Inks
near Mount Tslentslng, and wert
.brought to Europe to the seventeenth
century. The first In France came ai
a present to Mme. l)e Pompndour.

Warship or Vast Coat.
' The new British battleship Imptncn-W- e

is to cost over $.1,000,000, the largest
urn ever spent In tho building of a

man-of-wa- The armor plates alone
will cost $750,000 and the guns nearly

s much.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

b' duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by ttclentitlo processes
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Svrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio hVKl P Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genutne Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AM fWAMOlaO, Cat,

MtTUTILLK. Kr. KIW YOHK, X. Y..

UNIVERSITY 'NOTRE DAME
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

Classics, Letters, Science, Civil, a
rbaulcMl and Kiaetrlcal Kujflnearlug-- .

Thorough 1'rcuarutory and Commercial
Courtis. Ecclesiastical atuittinta at special
mien. Itoouis !,, Junior or Henlor Year,
Collegiate Courses. BU fedwartl Uttll. for
boa uuder III

The tOHth Term will open September 6th,
I sua. Catalogue mnt t'rea on application to

BKV. A. MOUHISHKt, C. k. C, President.

FALL DRESS GOODS
AMtraltaa Flroce-- Th light, wftraifw. tmlf

fir kuuwa fr ilrwMrN, wrttppwH, teJ
If invtiM widti; UH cts. r yard, fcii'rvwwm
lrIisid. Hmud mil t nt In Htkinpa to tbm
Teal.. Novelty V;t 7 LIim H.t NcwTftrk,
for Muulruf liifw Milr Uu. If you mr nuilfto A nil U.m Rumla in ymr rrUlf ilvr W''

run irm vug tbiU dirvUt

for farm and garden

The Henpflt of Spraying.
Although spraying destroys fungus

growths, it seldom does so in lime to
make a successful growth of fruit tho
Hist year it is tried. The leaves nre
moro or less injured and this inalies
them tumble t perfect the fruit. If
the fundus growths have been at
work several years they have piolmbly
to some extent impaired the vigor of
growth of the tree, and there will be
less blossoming or setting of fruit
from the blossoms until the injury has
been remedied.

(Intnea ro-- ntt Fnrtiin.
Every farmer ought to Lave a few

guinea fowls to add to the variety of
feathered life on the farm. They are
also a good protection aRuiuxt sucli
depredators as hawks and other en-
emies of young chickens, their loud
cries on the approach of any such in-

truders giving signnl to the weaker
fowl to make its escnpe. Guineas are
a rather wild fowl and will not bear
confinement well. It is not best to
keep them unless there is good range.
The bens are great layers, but will
mostly steal their nests and will bring
off very bir broods. 'J liu young
guinea fowl nte very liur l v irid not so
subject to dinwise " are oilier fowl.
American Cultivator.

Preparing the Hull lor f'nll Wheat.
Wheat following potatoes Keucially

results iu n heavy crop, and as the
price of wheat will probably remain ai
a paying figure for some time the
ground now in potatoes may he prollt-nblynse- d

for wheat in the fall. Jf the
potatoes have been well cultivntod no
additional preparation of the hind
will be necessary for the wheat alter
the potatoes aro dug, w ith the possible
exception of going over the ground
ouce with a smoothing barrow.

Doubtless the best preparation of
the soil for a wheat crop is to turn
under a clover Held, grow potatoes on
it, and follow in the fall with wheat.
The cultivation of the potatoes will
put the soil in good condition for the
wheat, which will receive the benefit
of the plant food in the clover from the
moment the soed wheat is put iu the
giouud.

Washing Milk Vessels.
All through the rrnrm weather, par-

ticular care is needed to demise ves-
sels that have contained milk. If auy
particle of milk is left in the crevices
or comers of vessels, it will sour and
affect any milk thnt is afterwards
added. Many people in cleaning milk
from vessels wash them llrst with
scalding hot water. This is a mistake.
The hot water only coagulates the al-

bumen, causing it to stick more close-
ly to the sides of the vessel. If it
be of tin the scouring of the mi III soon
eats through the coating of tin, ond
causes rust on the iron beneath it.
What we call tin is merely iiou with a
very thin tin coating. Xo such vessel
is fit for long use, a tho tin w ill wear
through, and all the ini.ro quickly if
the coagulated albumen, made by hot
water and milk, requires hard rubbing
to remove it. The right way to clean
milk vessels is to rinse them well with
cold water, and then scald them, to
destroy any germs that tho cold water
may have left.

Mannglng a Hwnrin nf Itees.
Swarming in a moderate degree will

not affect tho work of honey making,
but usually one swarm from a hive
should be all that is necePtary for
each season. Hwurms can vest be
bandied by a homeinnde swarming
box, which is simply a light box of
convenient size with a handle running
through both ends. A cover should
be provided for fastening over the top
when necessary and a few holes made
in the box for veutilatiou. When the
bees swarm keop quiet until they alight
in a convenient place, thou hold the
swarming box under the cluster, shnke
off some of the beos into the box and
most of the remaining ones will fol-
low. Take the box of bees to the hive,
which has been previously prepared
for them, shake out a few at the en-
trance, and the rest will follow them
into the hive. Small portions of tho
swarm may have clustered away from
the main body, and all these should
be gathered so as to make sure of the
qneeu bee, which must be iu the hive
or the bees will not stay. Atlauta
Journal.

I.ato Cultivation of Potatoes.
It used to be the rule with potato

- ... X ... ' ."" u Buiiivaio aiier pota-
toes are in blossom. It is then that
the earliest tubers begin to form and
the deep cultivation of potatoes at this
time so disturbs the roots as to stop
the growth of the first set of potatoes.
Hence the old way of growiug pota-
toes was to give a more thorough cul-
tivation than ever the lust time just
before the potatoes blossomed. In ;

doing this the noil wn drawn from the
middle of the row towards the pota- -
4. rrk;. ii- - i i ..vmm. iuii su cuueu uuiing up me
potatoes, aud was almost always sup-
plemented by drawing the loose soil
till oloser to the hill with a boe.

Xo matter how eusily this was done,
the potato roots thus mutilated never
fully accommodated. themselves to
their new conditions. The roots in-

side the conical bills would not admit
much water, the potato vines died
down before the potatoes became very
large. Worst of all, as the hills were
washed down by rains tuauy of the
potatoes were exposed to the sunlight
and were turned green. This entirely
destroy their value for cooking.
Orean potatoes are not only bitter,
but are even , poisonous. It is not
generally known that the potato be-
longs to plant family most of whose
membet'i are prisonous. In the po.

tato this poisonous principle is devel
oped by sunlight. Green potato tops
are poisonous to a certain extent, and
the tubers, when they are greened by
exposure to sunlight, are so acrid and
bitter that it is impossible to eat
them.

Hut in modern growing of potatoes
the set is or should bo planted from
three to tire inches below the surface.
H it is billed up at all tho hilling
should be done before the potato is
up in the process of covering. The
ridges thus mndn ought always to be
leveled before the potatoes are up.
After this is done the best way to
cultivate potatoes is to run the culti
vutor through them twice a week, or
after every rain, but only to the depth
of an Inch, or if the weulher is dry,
even less than this, Hliallow cultiva-
tion does not disturb the roots, and
mid can be continued even after the
vines nre large enough to lop over
end cover the ground between the
lows. Whllo nil the surface soil tuny
be dry, that beneath it will hold
enough moisture for the growing po
tutoes. Ameiicnii Cultivator.

of the Ynril.
How much the beautiful flowers

brighten up a home. I '.von a small
lied of pinks or nsters or garden lie
tnnins will give a farmhouse an air of
refinement nnd mnke it look, as one
little maiden said, "as though some
bodv lived there."

One of the prettiest screens that I
ever saw was a bed of
morning glories. There was a space
about ten feet iu length, between the
clothes-lin- e post and the "big gate"
post. This was spuded up, milking a
long narrow bed, and planted with
morning glory seed. Wires ere
stretched across from tho toiis of the
posts, and carpet warp strung from
this wire to the ground ma In n mil-abl- e

support for the vines, where they
ran riot, their dark green leaves
forming a beautiful screen, that every
morning was covered w ith the sweet,

d blossoms in which the
red, white and bluo of our nutiou's
colors were represented.

This bit of beautv cost 'but a small
niuoiiut of time ami labor, but gave a
large amount of pleasure nut only to
those whose borne it adorned but to
all Who passed that way, especially iu
the morning.

The people who lived on flie next
farm "did not have time to fuss with
(lowers," lint they spent time
enough admiring these morning
glories to have cared for some
some of their very owu. Wheu fall
came they were presented with a gen-
erous supply of seed of each color,
but whether they use them or not re
mains to be seen. The plants were
protected from the ravages of the
liens by a network of brush laid over
the bed.

If one really wants some flowers
and must have the hens about, a few
light brush, if carefully laid, are a
good protection until the plants are
large enough to protect t iomselves.

Last summer I buw a largo dry
goods box placed in a yard, filled with
soil and bright with beautiful blos-
soms.

The hens "got a notion " of gimp-ing- ,

or flying, on to the edge of the
box nnd then revelling in a dirt buth
whou the plants were small. . A piece
of lath was nailed at each corner of
the box and some fence wire was
fastened about live inches above tho
top edge of the I ox. aud this balllcd
the hens. The planU grew nnd throve
nud delighted the hearts of all who
snw them. Lillian Mcintosh iu Farm,
Field aud Fireside.

Farm aud lnrlen Kotea.
Underfed or overfed hens are poor

layers.
It-- is well to feed a mash to the

chickens.
Beans make a very excellent food

for the hens.
When hot weather comes stop feed-

ing corn to the poultry.
A good cheese may be known by its

firm, yet mellow, touch.
It never pays to keep auy farm

stock alter it is past its prime,
When ice is difficult to obtain, milk

and butter lowered into a well will be
much improved in keeping.

Afow hours spent in draining a low
spot may allow a field to be worked
sooner than it could have been

"
Where milking is done without a

calf, a little feeding e.cry evening
w ill improve tho co uin-ir- i qualities
of milk cows.

Gooseberries do well in part shatlo,
and are often grown between the rows
of trees in young orchards. In form,
they cau be trained like a .tree or a
bush, but the bush shape is prefera-
ble.

Every crop, if it is consumed on the
farm, lias two values its feeding
value and its manurial value. The
man who neglects the latter will find
in time that he has neglected the more
important of the two.

Kuli-lil- s In Japan.
Hari-kar- i is a Japanese word for sui-

cide by diseiubowelment This horrid
practice formerly prevailed among
high officials and members of the mil-
itary class when unwilling to survive
some personal or family disgrace, or
iu order to avoid the headsmen's
sword after having received sentence
of death. By committing hari-ka- ri the
culprit cleared his character aud his
family was not disgraced. In the lat
t-- r cose the act was performed iu the
presence of wituesses, and was ac-
companied by oluborate formalities.
At the moment the suicide ripped opeu
bis abdomou with bis dirk bis bead
was struck off by the sword of bis
secoud, who was usually a kinsman or
iutiinate friend. Hari-kar- i was first
instituted iu the days of the Asuikssu
dynasty, 13301308 A. V.
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A PLOT FOR A NOVEL.

One Offered Ready-Mad- e for the Dra-
pe rat a Ltterotnr,

A novelist In Boston do not laugh,
there arc novelists In Boston, yea, and
actually living here snld to us the
other duy, "If I could only find d plot!"
Here Is a plot for him free of charge,
ind the srtory Is n true one:

In 17!M it Indy a reul Inily enme
Into Birmingham, Kughind, with a
hiindsoino cipilpnxe, nud desired tho
landlord of the Inn to get her a hus-bnn-

being determined to marry some-
body or other before she left the town.
The man bowed, and HtipiHiscd her la-

dyship to be In n facetious liuuior, bat
being mndo seiwlble how much she wns
In earnest, be went out In search of a
ninn thnt would marry a tine Indy
without asking questions. After many
repulses from poor fellows who were
not desperate enough for such a ven-
ture, he met wtth an excise man, who
said ho "could not be lu a worse condi-
tion than he was." and accordingly
went with the Innkeeper ond mnde a
tender of himself, which was all he
bad to bestow on the lady, who Imme-
diately went with him to oue who gave
them a license and made them man
and wife, on which the bride gave her
spouse 200, and without more delay
left the town and the bridegroom to
find out who she was or unriddle this
strange adventure. Hoon after she was
gone two gentlemen came Into the
town In full pursuit of her; they bad
traced her so far upon the rood, and,
finding the Inn where she bad put up,
thoy examined Into oil the particulars
of her conduct, and on hearing she was
married gave up their pursuit and turn-
ed bnck.

Truly a noble dame, one worthy of a
full length portrait In the gnllery d

by Thomas Hardy.
Why did this noble dame offer her-el- f

to tho first comer? And why were
the respectable males of the town so
backward? There was no hint of scan-
dal. M'ho wero the pursuers? Did she
iwlsli by ouo sudden marriage to escape
ono deliberately contrived ond repug-
nant? Wus the excise man n petty
fellow In spite of his object condition?
I)ld she ever see blm again? Did she

regret thnt she had not braved
the world and lived with him? I'er-limp- s

tho memory of lier apparition
ihnunted him; perhaps It roused him to
doughty deeds. It's a pity that Mr.
Hnrdy has not accounted for her notion
end her fate with his grim Irony. Bos-
ton Journul.

Kver Have a loa-- lint her Von
Vliea rlil I n k a w heel, insklnir yon x under for
it tow tiilnutfs not you aro to iotafall nuil a broken neck t Woulihrt you nave
Itlvon n small farm Jm-- t then for oino inpxns
of ilrfvitiK off tho beauty A ilmp of am-
monia shot from a l,liiild 'lMt.il would do it

rtYctunUy ami Mill not Hrmn neatly Injure
the unlinal. Kuril pistols stint iwriuilil for
fifty rent In stamp hr New York t'uloii
Hiipply Co, :UI Hr.. NVw York Citv.
Every bli yi llrt at tiuios wibvs ho had iniv.

The bicycle craze has decreased the
consumption of cIksis In America by
about 1,000,000 a day. The decrease
since the craze set In has actually boon
700,000,000 a year.

Dost TtbatrsSvIt and Souks Tear Mfe Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mae.

netlo. full of lite, nerra and vlror, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druggist. 60c or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Btcrllag Itemody Co., Chicago or Mew York

The Chinese have devoted themselves
for nearly 4,000 years to the artificial
propagation of fishes, shellflshes, fowls,
pearls and sponges.

To Core Constipation Forever.
Cascareta Cnndv Cathartic lOoorHo.

C. 0. 0. full to ours, druggiais refund money;

A huge sundial made entirely of
plants and flowers adorns the South
l'ark, Chicago. The standard which
casts the shadow Is also decked with
flowers, and Is made to resemble a gi-
gantic ear of corn.

6
Payable Pomi-anounl- ly at

The oiTiPAi-- a nf fl,

Sa . '
Z' .Tlieyht,lera

purchased them several n

Tfhere finisem Are CI rimer.
The countries where the long finger

nnll Is most affected ore fltnm, Assam,
Cochin China ond China. The ap-
proved length varies from three or four
to twenty-thre- e Inches. A Rtnmess

permits the nails on his fingers
to grow to such on extent thnt bis
hands ore practically useless. Tho ar-
istocrats who olTect these nnlls can-
not write, dress themselves or even
feed themselves.

The Siamese hold the long finger nnll
In the same reverence we hold the
family tree. Many of them never hnvn
their nnlls cut from the dsy of their
birth. On the first finger the nail Is of
moderate length three or four Inches

while on the other fingers the nails
grow occasionally to two feet. Tho
thumb nail, which Is olso allowed to
prow long, nfter reaching a certain
length curves nround like a corkscrew.

In both China nnd Slum the owners
of long nnlls wear metnl cases over
them to preserve them, mnde of gold
or silver, nnd Jeweled. While long
nails are not regarded ns slngulnr In
China, they nre rarely met with except
on fanatics nnd pedantic scholars.

Among the raklra In Hlndoostnn a
peculiar custom Is that of holding tho
hand tightly clenched and In ono poll-tlo- n

to long that nt Inst the nnlls grow
thronsh the pnltn, emerging at the
back of the hand nnd growing thence
almost to the wrist. When the wasted
muscles refuse to support the arm any
longer It Is bouiid In position with
fords.

In Nubia the long nnll Is regarded ns
Indicative of good breeding. The nrls-tocro- ts

constantly subject their finger-
tips to cedar wood fire to lusiire a good
frowth.

The Inhabitants of the Marquesas
Mauds ore among tho most expert

on earth, and not even the crown
f the bend, the Angers and the toe

ire exempt from the needle. The
bands nre ornnnientod with utmost
are, all the Angers linvlug their own

pattern, so the hand would look ns
though Incased In n tlirht tilting glove
were It not for the Anger nulls of enor-
mous length which ctiiiiplete the hand
idornmeut of the wealthier natives.

WaeblneT Milk Vessels.
All through the warm weather, par-

ticular en re Is needed to cleanse ves-
sels that have contained milk. If any
particle or milk Is left Iu the crevices
or corners of venne!. It will sour and
affect any milk thnt Is tiflerward add-
ed. Many people In cleaning milk from
vessels wash them Arst with scalding
but water. This Is a mistake. The hot
water only coagulates the albumen,
causing It to stick more closely to the
aides of the vessel. If It be of tin, the
miring of the milk soon ents through

the coating of tin, and causes rust on
the Iron benenth It. What we call tin
Is merely Iron with n very thin tin coat--
lng. No such vessel Is At for long use,
os tho tin will wear through, and oil
the more quickly If tho coagulated al-
bumen, made by hot water aud milk,
requires hard rubbing to remove It.
The right way to clenn milk vessels Is
to rinse them well with cold water.
ond then scnld them, to destroy any
germs that the cold water may hove
left.

100 Iteward. loo.
"Ska nt thla luiwr will Iw. rJnmaiA ,m

fearn that there Isnt least one drtmitod dis-eai-

that neleiice has heen nhle to euro In all
ItostnKos anil thnt U Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
CuroUthn only poltive euro known to tho
meilloiil fraternity. Catarrh heln a

reiiuiresa eoii.titntlonal treaL-iie'i- it

Hall' Catarrh Cure N ta ken Internally,
anting- directly on the lilnw unl mucous
pitrl'acesof the system. tlieretiyile-t.ro.vin- tho
foundation of the and ixh iiu: the pa-
tient Htrcuilt.li hv hnllfliiuf on M oii. tlt.iil.litn
aud assl-tln- u nature In lining its work. Tim
proprietors nave somnch taith In It curativepower that they offer ('no Hundred Hollars
for any ease that it fall to euro. Send for
list of testimonial. Address,

. .1. ciikskv at Co., Toledo. O.
Hold by tlruKKlsK eV.
Hall's family I'll! are the best.

The embroidered coat worn by a
French Academician costs Owf., the
white cloth waistcoat I'.'f. und the
striped trousers lof. The plumed hat
nnd box are down for l!f., and the
sword, with scubbard, for i'Jt. Total,

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take I.axnMvo Hromo Quinine TaliWls. All

Driitltilaia rotund money It It tails lu curs. 3jc.

Nearly all lions are ," A
famous explorer say!) that when one
desires to strike a forcible blow the
:i n I mul almoBt always uses the left
paw.

Edorats Too Bowels With Caaearata,
Cnmty rnthnrtle, euro consi Ipmion forever

too, ma. If C. C. C. fall, druwista refund money.

The ancient Mexicans used wooden
swords In war that they might not kill
their enemies.

I'lso's Cure for 'onsuniption )m. no equil
as a t'oiiKh mwlli lni'. K. M. Aiiiiott, JrQ
Hcneca St, Buffalo, X. V, May 0. lsu.

Do You Know That There
Bo Wise

!i. . " Dar!f

COULD NOT SLEEK
Mrs. Plnkhara Relieved Hor of All

Hor Troubles.

Mrs. Maior n.tnriH'K, 17(1 Second
Ht., Orand Knplds, Mich., had ovarian
trouble with Its attendant aches
aud pnlns, now she is well. Here

ore her own words:
" Your Vegeta-

ble Compound baa
tnudo mo feel like

V a new person,
lie fore I be-
gan talcing it
1 was all run
down.feltllred
and sleepy most
of the time,
had pains In
my back and
side, and such

&c headaches
terrible

all the time,m andcould not
sleep well

nights. I al-
ii ad ovarlun

trouble. Through
the advice of a

ill ll the use of LydioR
fll I l'lnkhora's Vege-TJtab-

Compound,
and since taking

It all troubleshavc gone. My monthly
tlukncssused to be so pnlnfbl, but have
not had the slightest pain since taking
your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband nnd friends see such a change
In me. I look so much better and have
soma color in my face."

Mrs. I'inhhitm ln7ltcs women who are
111 to write to her at Lynn, Mass., for
advice, which la freely offered.

"Holli my xvlTn and myself have breanatnic G'ASOAHKTS and thev are the blmedicmo we taavo er-- r had In the house. Last
week my wlfo was fmntlo with beidache for
two days, she tried some of yourCASCAKETS,
and thev relieved the pain In ber head almost
Immediately. We huh recommend Cjscsrets.'

ClIAS. STEIIiroHII.Pittsburg Safe Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Pa

f CATHARTIC
CANDY

Plyaisnt. Palatable Potent. Tat GoM. DaGood. .eor Nlckeu. Weaken, or Orlpe. lOo. to.JUo.... CURI CONSTIPATION. ...
SUrltat ntmr Cm;, C.le l y,a. ni
MsTO.BIC snrtansrsnfeedby alldrnawl.t. tu V It y. Tobacco tlabll.

THE
COLUMBIA

OlAINlfSS

MAKES
HILL
CLIMBING

lEfldlsiZ.eSi'iP'TiiMl
EASY

f "Ml 7 V.VJ '.1

COLUMBUS
721 A. It 13LeltII

STANDARD
-- iron nunurun unnia

MACHINES.
HARTF0R0S
Next Best.
Other Koteli at

Prififil.
iCma.ufue r'roa.

IE1 r r
I S1ANDARD OF THE WORLD

POPE Mra 00. tIARTfORaOONNO
APT CAXWDQUE OF COLUMBIA BICYCLcS BY MAO.

TO ANY ADDRESS FOR ONt TWO CENT STAMP
ft

Qpoo AS COLDJ:,"-- ,
K"ld.n oprtiinl-y- i mostvalns),l4 swrsl. knuwri for oHot, i,o';m, farmi

(,v,rrvolie linfU. thrni. t'lrrillur, llo A f.AM. i)IHc
LAiO: CU. s; Union nqasrs, Now Mik City.

WANTED Case of bsd hrnlth st n lA'!f--bau.nt Hand lirm. to HIjmiik Ch.a.lrsl
Co., k.wKuik, lui luuuiblssand liuu tw.luwuUla.

P. K. U. 33 'OS

If
soro

ntllloti
eyes.

d S?ii Thompson's Eya Water

- .CUIItSWHtHt AirTLSf IAll"JT I Pk Couirti byrup. Ta.u-- 1 OoimI. Use I Il tntlrr ft Hold brnnitfritf. afalMri-lCTsyvsT- y

is Science in Neatness ?
and Use

Parties who had

SAPOLIO
GOLD BOIA9DS,
the Globe Trust Company, Clnca-- o, III.

3 f s" rePutatl0n esteemed for the r hocesty-au-
60 great a access of this business that the b0n,!a

xUUi,aujf ui ever ciiereu lor Bsle. "
A few of these bnnrla iuiua intn 1 t .is...

accrued interest. imm m ,ssues 01 each ior $80.00 and

amone'S7 " U"ttID"d'tt recommended bein,ur;m.M I,"loud.BUtl.ccurlrlM oral! kl.d. buShi aud .oldKENDALL & WHITS.OCK, BANKERS AND BROKBRO


